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摘  要 








































Piracy can be traced back to the 10th century BC to the sixth century AD. 
Later, Piracy was growing up step by step according to the rise of new channel 
discovered as well as the shipping industry developed. Eventually it changed to 
the required of the high ransom flagrantly instead of the common Robbery in 
traditionally. The high ransom payment now becomes to the big hit for 
international trade companies and shipping companies for many countries like 
china. Today, both academia and the judiciary have not decided the natural of 
ransom yet as it is really difficult to make a definition. Each country has their 
own opinion on if ransom should be incorporated into the range of insurance 
payments. This makes ship owners and cargo owners even persons on board feel 
uncomfortable and worries. This article is based on this kind of background, 
focus on the research of the good solution when piracy happened, to make sure 
the sharing of ransom will be more reasonable and viable. This article is 
consisted of 4 chapters beside this abstract, foreword and conclusion. First 
chapter will focus to study the history of the piracy including the reason and the 
development of it due to the Somali Piracy was grown up crazy in current years. 
Then it will produce the piracy ransom. The second chapter just from the stand 
point of social reality to explore the piracy ransom classification, analysis of 
the legality and rationality of the piracy ransom. The third chapter makes the 
comparative analysis for the pirate ransom, the general average and salvage 
reward. Finally, it work out the nature of pirate ransom which can’t be 
generalized, but should based on the classification of the ransom and qualitative. 
Chapter four is researching the development and status of China's marine 
insurance industry, so as to sum up the pirate ransom should be included in the 
context of marine insurance. Also analyses the benefit for insurance companies 














qualitative. Moreover, it will work out the countermeasure for insurance 
compensation of piracy ransom. In the end, make a clear summary for this 
article. 
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引  言 
1 
引  言 
据知名政治经济情报机构 Geopolicity 统计的数字显示，2010 年海盗行
为给国际社会造成的经济损失达到 49 亿至 83 亿美元，预计到 2015 年该损
失将增至 150 亿美元左右。而对于海盗赎金，2008 年 9 月 25 日，载满价值
3000 万美元的坦克、装甲车以及枪榴弹发射器的乌克兰货轮“法伊尼”号，
被号称索马里海岸警卫队的海盗劫持，索要 2000 万美元的赎金。2009 年
10 月中国籍货轮“德新海”号遭到劫持，在支付 400 万美元后才成功换回
船货以及人员的安全。①来自 Ince&Co.的商业统计数据显示，2010 年，各相
关利益方为释放 21 艘被劫持的船舶仅赎金一项就花费约 7500 万到 8500 万
美元。截至 2011 年 3 月，平均的单船赎金额为 400 万美元，是 2010 年 1
月份平均赎金额的两倍。②尽管国际海事局最新报告称，2012 年全球海盗袭
击活动减少，共有 297 艘船舶遭到海盗袭击，相比 2011 年的 439 艘，减少
了一半左右。2012 年有 585 人被扣为人质，而 2011 年为 802 人。③但就总
的数量而言，海盗袭击仍然严重威胁着航运业的健康运行。下图即为国际
海事局海盗报告中心在 2013 年 3 月 10 日发布的最新海盗袭击区域图。④ 
 
                                                 
①赵昭然.海盗与海上保险（硕士学位论文）[D].北京:中国政法大学,2011,1. 
































































































                                                 
①MIlENA,STERIO,Fighting Piracy in Somalia(and elsewhere):Why more is needed.Fordham 
International[J].Law,January,2010. 
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